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Mr . WiUis to Afr. Gresham.

[ C<mfi tlell t i al .]

A L TIERT S. ·W IL L IS.

LEGATIO N OF THE UNITED STATES,
H onolulu, H awaiian Islands, December 20, 1893.

SIR: On Monday afternoon at 6 p . m., before t he report of the
W ash ington P lace in terview, referred to in my dispatch, No. 15, of
December 10, had been wri tten frOID the stenographic notes, Mr. Car
ter called at the legation a nd read to me a note to him, j ust received
from the Queen, in which she un reservedly consented, when restored as
the constitutional sovereign, to gran t amnesty and as sume all obliga
t ions of' the P rovisional Gover nment.

On yesterday ('l' uesday) morn ing at 9 o'clock Mr. Carter brought a
letter from the Queen, a copy of which I inclose, and au agreement
signed by her, binding herself, if restored, to grant full amne sty, a
copy of whi ch I inclose.

Very respectfully,

No. 16.]

[Inclosure 1 wtth No IG.)

wA STlTh"GTO=" P LACE,
H OIIOl l/ l lf, Deccmbe" 18, 189$

L ILIU Om A.}.,"I.

His Excell ency ALUE R T WlLLIS,
Envoy J!,'x lm Qrdi lla1"y and llIit li8ter Plenipotentiary, U. S . A. :

Sm : Si nce I h ad t ho int erview wi th yo n t h is mor ning J have g iven the most care
fnl and conscien t ious though t as to my d ut y, and r nowof myown fr ee will give my
conclusions.

I must not fee l vengeful t o any of my people. If I am restor ed by t he Unit ed
States I mua t forget myself aJ..\II remember only my d ear people an d my country. I
must forg ive and forg ot t he THLSt, pe rm it t ing no proscription or punishment of a.ny
on e, b ut t r us t ing t hat all will hereafter work together In peace and friendship for
t he goo d and for t bc glory of ou r beau t iful and once happy lund .

Ask ing you t o bear t o the Prestllent and t o t he Government he rep resen ts a mes
sage of gratitud e from me and fr om my peop le, <10d p romis ing , w ith God's grace, to
prove w or t hy of the co nfiden ce an d fr iondsh ip of yo ur people,

I am, etc.,

[Inclosore 2 with No . Ie .)

I, Liliuok alant, in recognit ion of t he h igh sens e of justice wh ich h ce ac t uated the
President of t he Uni ted Btntes, and desiri ng to put as ide a.ll feelings of per son al
hat red or reven ge and to do w hat is beat for all t he peop le of t hese Isl ands, bo t h
nati ve and forei gn born, do hereb y and herei n sol em nly decla re and pl edge myself
that, if reinstated as the constitu t ional eovereigu of the H a waiian Islands, that I
will im mediately p ro claim and declare, uncondition all y and w ithout r eservat ion, to
every p erson who directly or ind irectly parttci pated in the revolution of January
17, 1893, A fu ll pardon an d amnest y for their offen ses . w ith restorat ion of all r ights,
privileges , an d immu nit ies unde r t he con stitution and t he l aws wh ich ha ve been
made in p ursuanc e the reof, an d t hat I w ill forbid and prevent the ad op t ion of any
measures of proscr ip ti on or pnn tsbment for what h as been done in the past by t hose
sett ing up or suppor -ting the Prov isio nal Gover nment.

I further so lemnly agree to ac cept t he resto ra t ion under t he constit ution exist i ng
a.t the time of sa id revolution and that I w ill a bide by and fu lly execute t hat con
s t itution with all the guaranties ua to pers on and property t h erein contained .

I furthermore sol emnl Ylledg e myself and m y Gov ernment, if rest ored, to ass u me
.11 the obli ga tions create by t he P rovisional Gove rn ment, in the proper course of
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administration, btolndi1l.g all expe udi tu rea for mili tary or pollee services, it bein g
my purpose, if restored, to aesurue the Governmen t precisel y as it existed on the day
wh en it was unlawfully over thrc ....'"D .

·Witness my ha.nd this 18th of December, 1893.

Attest :
J. O. CARTEL

M,.. "Wi llis to M,.. Gresham,

[Confidential. )

No. 17.] LEGA1'ION OF TH E UNITE D S TATES,
H onolul" , December 20, 1893.

SIR : On Monday, December 18, the interview with the Queen at her
r esidence, Washin gton Place, was held, lastin g until I p. m. .

At 5 :30 p. m. of the same day I received a communication from the
Provisional Government , through the H on, S. B. Dole, minister of for
eign affai rs, r eferriug to my vi sit to the Qneen. He asked to be
informed whether I was " act ing in any way hostile to this (his) Govern
ment," and pressed for " an immediate answer." I inclose a copy of
the communication.

As I had two days before notified a member of the cabinet; H ou. W .
O. Smitb , attorney-general, tb at I would be read y iu for ty-eigh t hours
to make kn own to the P rovisional Government the President's decision,
an d as the tone of the commun icat ion- doubt less without intention
was somewhat mandatory, I thought it best uot to make any rep ly to it .
Moreover, at that hour I bad not r eceived the wri tten pledge and agree
ment of the Qneen, without which I could take no step.

This morn ing at 9: 30 o'clock I received the let ter a nd agreement ot
the Queen, as set forth in my No. 16 of this date. I immediately
addressed a note to the minister of foreign affairs, Mr. Dole, inform 
ing him that I had a communication from my Government, which I
desired to submit in person to th e president and mini sters of his Gov
ernment at any hour during the day t hat it might please him to desig 
nate. I inclose a copy of my letter . This note was delivered to the
mini ster of foreign affai rs by Mr. Mills , and the hour of 1 : 30 p. m.
was verbally designated for the interview.

At th e hour appointed I wen t to the executive building and met
the P resident and his associate min isters, to whom I submitted t he
decision of the President of the United States.

A memoran dum of what I said upon the occasion was left with t hem
after delivery , a copy of which I inclose.

It may be proper at this t ime briefly to state my course of action
since arriving here on Saturday the 4th day of November las t. My
baggage containing credentials did not come to hand unt il 4 o'clock,
before wbieh time the offices of the Provisional Government were closed.

On Monday morning following, Mr, Mills, our consul-general, bore a
note to the minister of foreign affa irs as king that he desiguate a t ime
for the presentation of Mr. Blount' s let ter of recall and -my leit er of
credence. · Mr. Mills was aut horized to say, and did say to him, tbat I
was ready on that day (Monday) to present my credent ials . Th e Pro
visional Government, however, appointed t he following day (Tuesday)
at 11 o'clock, at which time I was formall y presented.

.As our Go vernment had for fifty years held the friendliest r elatione
with tho pcople of these islands-nat ive us well , as foreign born-in


